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The lsh 'Evqrldges tell us their'
son-in-la- w, Ralph DaVis, (Eve
Lou's husbandY, Who' lives . In

. Qhicago, 111.' had tfie misfortune
to break his right arm last week.
Davis, is a professional basketb.aU
player and the last game of the
cpAcnn te MarMi 1 A.

Lower Millstone P. T. O. met
Th ursday with flle following mem-
bers, President Joe Bentley,. and
Mrs. Bentley, Mrs. DoithaToy-- '
ler, Mrs. Isom Sergent, Mr?. Bill
EvetMge, Mr. a.na Mrs. Sherman
Meade, principal Mr.' Sarah '
Breeding, Mrs. Eunice, Meade,
Henry Toyler, 'Mrs. Merlin .
Combs, and the recording secrQ-- ,
tirV. Morcan Craft. Their special
lunch program" is doing lust fine,'
for the first time our children are

Sherman Meade serves around 80
children each Jay. Bake; Maytag
Co. gave a'large electric stove to
them and theWhitesburg V. F. W.
gave $JJ5, for which we thank.
them vervmuch.t Thesatwo. con- -...
ttibutlons were greatly responsible
for the success of the program

Opal- - and Okie 'Mason were in
from Cleveland this week. Opal
and the children will stay here,
and the children will attend school

obut Okie will go back to Cleve-
land. "The Masons have purchas-
ed a new 1962 model Chevrolet.
.Mr., and Mrs. Bud McElroy and

sons, Jeff and Keith, Cleveland,
wera visfting relatives here over
the week end.

TheBlainaKisers had their sorb-

in -- law, Bobby Bentley, In from
Cleveland; We were very glad

. 'to see Bob and to hear all about
the grandchildren. 0

Buster ajid Eula Mae Bentlay arc
home from Cleveland to stay.
They plarj to stay here and make
a garden.
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..,'.1. .'!Bob Pass, son of the C. B.
Passes, was- - visited by an army
pal, Don Amburgay, Ho,t Spot,
Saturday. Don was on his way to
San Franscisco, where he will.be
stationed as an honor guard.

Calling on the C. B. Passes over.
the week end" were Betty Wobb.

. and Mr. and Jvlrs. Earl Beard, all
fram McRobens. . '

Bobby Pass spent all lastweek in
Irvine visiting his sister, Mrs.
James Robinson (Judy) andfrienrJs.

Claudette Fulton, "We'tbn,
spent' Sunday night with her
cousin, Sharon Meade.
The Enoch Bentleys,' the Ben

Bentleys and their father, Uncle
Elbert Bentley, drove to Greenup
County, where .they attended the
funeral of little Brertda Tolllver,

' Granddaughter of Ellis and Callie
Jolliver that lived pn the Right
Fork of Millstone' for many years.
Uncle 'Elbert Bentley was .the
child's great-grandfath- Little
Brenda.had lukemia.' She leaves
her parents The Ray Tollivers,
and three little sisters.

Mrs. dl'aude Collins is back
from Louisville, wheje she visited
her children, Jack and Benita.
Jack came back with her and will
spend this week hcre Jack mar- -'

ried the former Jackie Amburgey,
daughter of the Alvin Amburgeys,
Pine Mountain. Junction. Jack's
daughter, TonyS Lea, had her
tonsils out while grandma Collins
was, there to comfort her.

While there Mrs. 0Collins had
dinner with her sister, another
Millstone, Mrs. Charlie Zinc

. (Hettic). A brothejr, Call Hpl-- 5

brook, Lexington, came and ate'
eith them. Mrs. Collins called
Mrs. Charley .Board from. Mill-

stone too, and Mrs.' Board tells'
us she 'is agrcategrandmother.
Bprbara j,ark is married and has
a daughter. Time sure is not
waiting on anyone. Mrs. 'Board

ONLY

1 lowest initial cost drive vehicles

2, highest resale vajue due to functional design

i. big pay load capacity on a
4. 3 power take-o- ff points front, center, rear

is a young er

.Visiting the Earnest 'Reynoldses
Sunday were Mrs. Berth'a Turner,'
McDowell; , Mr. and '.Mrs. 'Ben
Bentley, .the -- Kenneth Bentleys,
the Sherd Martins, and Mrs. Rev- -
holdVcs nephew 'and his wife,
Jessie Adams. ,

' v

Mr. andMrs". L. L. Johnson had
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Eva
Kincer,' Kona.

.WllllarrvHepry Richardson isjiov
teaching health, and "driving at '

High School.
Millstone Homemak'ers 'met at

.the homcofCharlotteBoardNew-son- e

whth .the following mem
bers present: Maggie" Rlcharson, '

Juanita Robinson, Ruth 'Kiser,
Grace Madison, Eva Potter and
Nannie Tolllver, .with Mrs: Icy
Newsomc, Wlngord Meade a'ncf

Erma Fay Meade,. Neon, as guests.
Miss Bowling, the home demon
stration agent,, could'not he pre-
sent, so the le'sson was carried"
over until the next- - meeting,
which will be held at the home
of Mrs. Nannie Tolllver.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Burrows and
girls were Home this week to visit
with their parents, the Till Bur-

rows and Ai. Delia Collier.
Juanita. and Bill King have fin-

ished remodeling their tjomeand
have moved into it this week.
The Kings liome was partly de-

stroyed by fife sometime ago. .
Miss Phyljis Ann Bowling is.hay-- .

ing 4-- H tUiuD meeting at Lower
Millstone school. This is thi'er
third meeting and their project
now is to make waste baskets ,
from, cardboard boxes and

.To really appreciate,
how nice some to the articles are, .'
you will have to see" for" yourself.

Miss Bowling is the Home Dem-
onstration agent. Theynow have
38 members, all very interested
in this work. 0

0

Cinda Cook spent most ofcthls

give you: lowest initial cost
and highest resale value!
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5. built from the ground up at a drive
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weeli with her dauchtetJ. Mrs
Jessie Wrtght, NednrJunctlon, and
Mrs. Junlgr Rlcjfarson, Tolllver
Town. ' .. "'.

MadamesJoeBentley and t5. B.
'Pais spent. Thursday ' In Hazard- -

shopping: .;.'-- . . .

Mrs. Bill Everdge, teacher in .
"Millstone schbol, has it project
to raise' nloney for a hew rug fpr
their luncli room. ' They sell,
cookies, 'hbrnemade candies,' 'just
anything to make money. This
is work, antJ a worthy cause.

Mrs. .Charley Hall Is just bacC
from a two -- week stay In Cleve- -

land, where she visited with her
children, the Owen Halls, the
James Robertas the Hillard Bent--leysa-

the Alex Colliers.- The '

Halls are now'planning.to cacat-io- n

in Louisville; wliere'they will
visit another . daughter, Mrs. .'

Joseph Martin. C

'.The'Ish Everdlges have-ha- a
letterfromrheirson, Ben Arnold,'
in the air force In Texas. Ben
says 'he Is liking the Air Force
just fine.

Arville Klser, Kaytbn, Ohio, re
' centfyhada car wreck after visit

ing relatives in Kona, is still un-

able to work. "Hls-wife- j Sally, is
out .of the hospital but wlll0go
back for skin grafting soon.

. Eva Kincer, Kona., tells us her
sister, Mrs.MefvinHooyer(Nora)
who lives, in Miami, Fla., had
the misfortune to'havc her home '

burned to the grbund. she lost
all of her belongings. .

One. of our former Millstone
neighbors, Mrs. Ballard-Meade- ,

now living at Fleming, tells Us

she had a quilting party at her
.home last Thursday. The foi;- -

lowing neighbors were present:
' Mrs. Snerrrfari Wright, Mrs. Jessie

Wright, Mrs. Sam Hall, Mrs.
. Sarah Qiiillen, Mrs.0 Paul Broom

and Mrs. Cre'ed McFalls. .

Mrs. BallardMeade visited her
only living aunt, Mrs. Rhodes
Meade on Rockhouse, last week. 0

Mrs. Meade has ..been "in poor
health for some tim&-an- - '

most blind.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bates and

o
youngson, Francis, were Wednes-
day guests of the Ben Franklins.

Calling on the Ben Franklins'
Sunday evening- - we're Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Promt.

Pvt. . Jimmie Hoskins, son of
Arville (Coflon) Hoskins, is on

"furlough from Ft. Knox.
Millstoners were saddened to

learn of the accident of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie T.aylor, Haymond,
Sunday evening over on Rock-hous- e.

Mrs. Taylor wasinj ured
very seriously.' She was taken to.
Whitesburg Memorial HospitaL
and had ean emergence operat-
ion'.. ;she was kept in surgery four
hours. Mrs. Taylor is the3 daugh-
ter of Mr... and Mrs. Otho Bent-

ley. We sincerely hope she will
soon be up and bout.

Mr." and NJrs. Earl Taylor, Se- -

man, Ohio, were visiting Mrs.'
Taylor's' parents, the Lawson'
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Halls: thii week end! ThaTav- -

lors also visited Mr". Taylor'? .
Uncle, SotMeads. '.Their daugh-.te'rDoit- i,'

spent tile week end with
Lfnda. Neade. . ' .

, Mrs. Doug L'uniiy.'was H'l'and
absent, from school thfee , davs
last veek; . David.Collier subtl .

tuted'foi her. ' . ,

days of.last wCek in Jacdson'with
herdauglner and sonirf-law- , tJie
Bill Bakers.
'baniel Meade is out of thfc'

hospital and is doing fine. Dan-
iel is" a' former Millstorier. and is

The" Davitl Muncle's, Mrand
Mrs. Archie Craft, Springfield,,

'and Mrs. Ralph Richardson (Nor-
ma) all visited Daniel in Dayto'ri"

Boyd ' Caudill, s'otvof Mr. and-Mr4.

Arlle Caudill of'Premlum,
has been promoted to marfagcr
and has been transferred to Des
Moines, Iowa,' to manage a'
National Parking system!

Mf.- - and Mrs. Archie Craft at-

tended a play Friday nlgrjt at
North-Easte- rn School in Spring-fiel- d

entitled "Uncle Billy's
Scrapbook. "

. , Their daughter
was a member of the cast.

Little. Delinda and Nada Rich-
ardson, spent the week end with
their aunt, Mrs. Archie Craft,
Springfield,, .

Mrs. Norma Richardson is atr' tending a hairdressers' "conven-
tion in Chicago' this week en'd.

. Did you Tnow that our sub-
scription 'list for The Mountain
Eagle mils Into the- - thousands,
several hundred to Detroit, to
Clevelandc0 to" California and
many other far-aw- places?
. Mrs. L--. L. Johnson says, "I
send dhe Eagle to daughter Bula
Baker, Jackson; Sue TaVlor, In-

diana, a sister in Cleveland and
a brother in Detroit, and buy one
for myself. "

IVIAKLUWt NhW5
(from last week)

By A. P. WILLIAMS

Last Friday Pvt. Charles Miller
caineinfrom Ft. Knox, where he
just finished basic training in the
U. S. Army. He is visiting his
parentshere, Mr. andMrs. Wood-- o

row Miller.
0Sunday Martin Profitt went to

Whitesburg Hospital, suffering
from a severe case of pneumonia.
He will be there about a week.

Sunday visitors in the home of' fr. and Mrs. A. P. Williams
were Mr. andMrs? Palmer Hamil-
ton and their three children of Hi
Hat."

' Sapphire mines have now run
the mines nine straight weeks 3t
five days a" week, due to the de-

mand for coal during this cold
weather. .
0 A Sundayvisitot In the home pf
Mr. .and Mrs. Andrew Clay was
their son-in-la- w Joe Preston of
Irvine, Ky.

Buy a QR-S- O. Gallon
Flameless Electric

.Water Heater for

PER MONTH
PSP PLAN

Down "Payment! . .
"Normal Installation1,

..Maintenance, full repjacemen, of
and tank guaranteed'",. qt.nd.

cost to' yo'u.'by Kentucky
for'the'lffe of thp purchase

a'reement; . ' 'up'.'tci.'.l. years!'
Voyr- - local "electric appliance.

POWER COMPANY


